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One Ib Equal
Seven Wiser

Intro: Am, G, F, (F,G)

Am	      G			 F      G
How could you take advantage of my situation?
    Am      G            F        G       Am
I m falling far in this world without a rope
G                       F
  Or someone to hold me up
G		     Am          B
  Someone to keep my feet on the ground
   C   		 D
My head in this world
			  Am
	Never thought I d see the day
				     G	
	When everything around me is one world, one life
		 F
	And everything is all the same
		 ( F, G)
	We re one in equal
	  Am
	I think I see the last of it
		     G
	The haunting memory is fading fast
	 F
	All in all
		 ( F, G)
	We re one in equal
  Am      G            F        G
I think I hear all the children crying
Am      G       F         G	     Am
Looking for the rise of a brand new day
G                       F
  Or someone to hold me up
G		     Am          B
  Someone to keep my feet on the ground
   C   		 D
My head in this world
			  Am
	Never thought I d see the day
				     G	
	When everything around me is one world, one life
		 F
	And everything is all the same
		 ( F, G)
	We re one in equal
	  Am



	I think I see the last of it
		     G
	The haunting memory is fading fast
	 F
	All in all
		 ( F, G)
	We re one in equal

Solo:

			  Am
	Never thought I d see the day
				     G	
	When everything around me is one world, one life
		 F
	And everything is all the same
		 ( F, G)
	We re one in equal
	  Am
	I think I see the last of it
		     G
	The haunting memory is fading fast
	 F
	All in all
		 ( F, G)
	We re one in equal    (X2)


